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Alexander ScVcirk, Architect.

" Turner for Cbncreter
13 of all Turner's work

has bcei; winter built, in- -
eluding
Bausch & Lomrj Optical Co,
National Aniline 4c Chemical Co
Chalmers Knitting Co.
Shuttleworth Bros. Co.
Bush Terminals Nos. 9 6c 10
Pierce-Arro- Motor Car Co.
Great A. & P. Tea Co.
American Woolen Co.
National Biscuit Co.

TURNER.
Construction.- - Co

1713 Sansom Street

CHILD COLLAPSES

ON LONG HIKEHOI

Picked Up Along Railroad Tracks
at Buck Mountain After

Running Away

POLICE SEEK PARENTS HERE

Mahanoy City ntithoritii" nml the
polico liore nrc tryinc to loento tlie
jinrrnts of trn year-old Helen KnuroU,
of tliis city, who collnpsed fifteon lnilox
from Ashlnml. while nttemptlns to walk
from that town to her home in this
city.

The cirl wns found nlotiR the railroad
at Buck mountain and taken in charge
by railroad officials.

She told them she had been visiting
relatives in Ashland, and. becoming
homesick and longing for her parents,
decided to go home. llning no money,
and with little idea of the distance from
Ashland to I'hiladelphia, she started to
walk along the railroad.

Reaching Ilitek mountain she was un-

able to walk tnrtlit-r- . Tired and faint
from hunger she collapsed along the
tracks.

The little girl refused to tell the rail-

road policemen the names of her parents
or of the relatives in Ashland v. horn she
said she was visiting. She was taken to
Mahanoy City, where she still lefused
to give her i'hiladelphia address.

Deaths of a Day

JAMES CRAIG

Church Leader of Northeast Was III

Three Years
.Tames .Craig, for many years a church

aud Sunday school leader, and widely
known in the northeastern part of the
city, died yesterday nt his home, .'10(14

East Thompson street. He was sixty-nin- e

years old.
Mr. Craig was senior elder o the

Port Richmond Presbyterian Church.
He became ill three years ago while
marching with a parade of Bible classes
on Broad street. He suffered n re-

lapse ten days ago.
At his bedside when he died were

his wife and six children, MrH, Eliza-
beth C. Manecly. William H. Craig,

, David Craig-- , John Craig, Mary L
Craig and Walter A. Craig.

Miss Mary Craig is a Presbyterian
missionary to China. She returned
home only a few weeks ago, after a six
years' stay in the Orient. Walter A.
Craig, a former Penn, football player,
served overseas ns first lieutenant in
the 3.15th Field Artillery.

The funeral will (be held Friday.

Philip Herwlg
Philip Herwig, well known at one

time as a singer, died Monday night at
his home, --45 Fast Thompson street,
of Illness due to age. He was eighty-nin- e

years old.
Mr. Herwig was born in Germany and

came to this country when he was four-
teen years old. A cabinetmaker" by
trade, and until fifteen years ago, when
he retired, proprietor of a successful
business, he was known throughout the
city for his singing ability. He sang
in grand opera here With Adellna Patti
nnd when "Uncle Tom's Cabin" was
first produced in this city saug dur-
ing the performances.

He was a charter member of the
Harmony Singing Society, a member of
the Junger Maennerchor. the Philadel-
phia Bille Club nnd HermanJ Lodge,
No. lffii. F. and A. M.

Mr. Herwig is survived 'by two sons,
Louis and William, and four daughters,
Mrs. Mathilda Cnrr, and Misses Caro-
line, Elizabeth and Anna Herwig. Ills
funeral will bo held from his Into resi-
dence at " o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
Services will be conducted by the ltcv.
M. E. Lcvit. of the Fifth Street Meth-
odist Episcopal Church. Interment will
,be in Cheltcn Hills Cemetery.

Harry Coffey Rook
Harry Coffey Book, forty-eigh- t, sec-

retary of the Pittsburgh Dispatch nnd
manager of the Dispatch's Philadelphia
branch advertising office iu the Ileal Es-
tate Trust Building, died shortly before
S b'clock yesterday morning at his
home, C041 Walnut street. He had been
ill for nearly a year, but his condition
did not become critical until the night
before his denth.

He resided iu Philadelphia for the
Inst twelve years and was the son of
Alexander W. Book, one of the founders
of the Pittsburgh Dispatch, He is qui"-- "

vived by his wife, his brother. Colonel
Clinrlea Alexander Book, president aud
editor of tho Pittsburgh Dispatch, and
one sister, Mrs. Helen Book Carroll.

The funeral will be held from the res-
idence of his sister, 4IJ11 Bayard street,
Shadyside, Pittsburgh.

Alfred J. Nlles
Alfred J. Niles, fifty-tw- o years old,

an assistant city solicitor, died yester
day morning at his apartments, 2030
Chestnut fctrcet. from heart trouble.

Ho was the son of the late Jerome
B. Nlles. auditor general of Pennsyl
vania In 1883, .and one of thq foremost
citizens of the state, ills mother was
a member of the n' Tnlea fani- -

lly, prominent In northern l'ennsyl-Viuil- a.

Aged Jersey Man Hit by Auto Here
William P. Madara, seventy-fiv- e

years old, of Pitman, N. J., was struck
by an automobile at Second and Market
streets yesterday and severely Injured.
He was taken to the Jefferson Hospital,

, Samuel Baral, of North Union street,
driver of the machine, was held in
960Q ball to await the result of the

WILD CAR DASHES

NT HOP 4HUR :I

Automobile Plunges Through

Window as Driver Swerves
to Spare Motorcycle

STEERING GEAR BREAKS

Four persons were injured and sev-

eral others cTidnugercd when an auto-
mobile, swerving to avoid colliding with
n motorcycle at Broad and Christian
streets. Inst night ran up on the side-

walk into the front of n drug store.
rtiiistav Wlldcrnr, 1114'J Kershaw street,

driver of tha machine, was going south
on Broad street, when n motorcycle
came rapidly west on Christian street.

AVildcrar swerved sharply, the auto-
mobile and the motorcycle barely touch-- 1

ing. Then, ho says, his steering gcan
broke from the sudden strain. The

Jicavy car shot tip on the sidewalk.
Knocking down several persons nnu
plunging through the plate grass store
front.

Samuel 'full, twenty-fiv- e years old.
1841! North Taylor street, severely in
jured, was taken to the Methodist Hos-
pital-, lie has internal injuries and
probably n fractured skull.

HiirIi McXamee, 1"72 South Ouenther
street; Mrs. Julia Samuels, fifty-fiv- e

years old, a negro, 2185 Christian street,
and William Carver, thirty-tw- o years
old, n negro. I7H- - North Woodstock
street, dritcr of the motorcycle, were
(lightly injured.

Several persons in the drug store
narrowly escaped being struck by flying
glass. The front of the heavy machine
was entirely in the building before it
stopped. Wllderar was arrested.

Five men were seriously hurt late
vesterdav when a T'nlvcrsity Hosnital
ambulance crashed into a touring car
moving west on the I arkway near 1 wen- -

tieth street.
Those in the tournlng car, who were

treated at the Hahnemann Hospital,
were :

W. John O'Xeil, 31 Gowen avenue,
Oermantown : fracture of the neck and
brain contusions.

Herbert T. Hare, twenty-si- x years
old. of 141! North Broad street: shock.

II. 'Wellington Wood. 14.15 Norris
street, lecturer; severe cuts of the scalp.

Those in the ambulance were:
Brjon Myers, driver, twenty-tw- o

years old. of Pittsburgh. I'n. ; eoncus-Mtn- n

nf hrnin... . . , .. .. . i...i i
1 r. l.uuaru uprrcu, uu..-e.-

, .. u
hrmbeti J

The driver ot the touring car, Wil-

liam K. Tuukle, twenty two years old.
of 1J".S North Thirteenth street. n

my clothes in a suitcase. My
1r7l J me whcrc nn,!,,;. tld her I was going away. She

thrown out of the
tv 111 hnve n
Winter streets station

TWO SEEKING JUDGESHIP

William B. Linn Joins J. H. Taulane
In Campaign for Place

Candidacies of two n at-

torneys, Joseph II. Tnulnne, nssistnnt
district attorney, and William B. Linn,
for appointment to fill the vacancy In
the' Superior Court caused by the death
of Judge J. Henry Willin'ms, arc being
pushed by friends of each.

Mr. Linn's candidacy wns announced
today. Ills cause is furthered by his
tnn.iv friends nmonc lawyers and
judges, with whom he has n rcputaUoiyl
as nn attorney, jir, i.imi, u n "
member Of the Art Clull, twns men
tioned lor tlie appointment m muiimm
Floas Court, now tilled by Judge

It is believed that Governor bproul
will fill the Superior Court vacancy
early next month, when he returns from
Massachusetts, whe'ro is speaking m
behalf of the Bepublicnn part's cam-

paign.

TRIES 4 TIMES TO END LIFE

Police Station Turnkey Frustrates
Vagrant's Attempt at Suicide

Four nttempts at suicide by Joseph
Krupp, of Brooklyn, N. V were frus-

trated nt the Gcrmantown police sta-

tion this morning through the watchful-
ness of Turnkey John Bust.

riaMrnucpil heennsn he war arrested for
Tinrranrr. Krunn. accordiug to the
niUr.o 'rii-i-- tried to end his life by
tying a belt nround his neck nnd
fciRteninir ono end of it to a bar in his
cejl. He was discovered as Jie was
about to jump from n bench with the
belt nround his neck. Later he tried to
end his life bv using u ncciuie in me
snmn unv. Hn then tried his trousers
nnd finally his but each time tlie
turnkey stopped the act. mist nnauy
sat by Krupp's cell until he wns ar-

raigned before Magistrate Pennock. The
prisoner was sent to the House of Cor-

rection foi) three months.

R0TARIANS HEAR ALEXANDER

Safety Campaign Will Be Preached
In Letters and Advertisements

At the Ilotary Club luncheon this
afternoon in the liellcTUe-Stratfor-

n. .l.lnf cnnnL'ei u'na.. .Tncenh T.... Alexin, v....... r,...... ....1...under, second vice president ot tlie it.
C Dunn Co. His. subject wns ''The
1, ll Cnnv Mm rlminUt rl t inn
'init Tts Methods' "

Archibald Todd Johnson presided.
Members of the Itotnry Club, between

November 1 and November 15, will at
tlie closn of all letters and advertise-
ments add tho following:

"For safety's sake, cross at cross-
ings."

This is a part of the club's campaign
agninst crossing streets at any place
other than crossings.

AUTO-SMAS- H VICTIM DIES

Truck Driver Held Without Bail
Pending Coroner's yerdlct

Harry Young, twenty-nin- e years old,
4i'l7 North Franklin street, died iu
St. I.ukKs Hospital today from injuries
received last night when a truck he
was driving collided with another motor
truck at Kighth street aud Hunting
Park avenue.

Henry Mcticc, C nud Ontario streets,
driver of the other truck, which Is owned
b,v William Hughes, 2415 North Tenth
street," was arrested following the acci-
dent. Ho was held without bail today
b.r 'Magistrate Wrigley to await the
action of the coroner.

Will Describe America Is War
"America's Part in the Oreat War"

will bo explained by Companion George
llacn Putnam, of New York, nt a
meeting of the commandery of 'the 3U1I-tar- y

Order of the Lojal Legion .of the
United States. Tho meeting will be
held at 8 o'clock tonight at the Union
League.

Salesmen Wanted
Several Sa!fm(m of atrongr men-

tality, cheerful disposition, magnet
Ism, ccyipled with ability and

to work, wanted by a. larca
corporation. Special opportunity for
the right men, Glvo full description
aa-e-

, residence, occupation and selltns;

F?si w'fti"f' r ' jJbffff?'-"- ' ' 'M-J;''V!?-- r-;"""-' ,."V"f WirTI'V-- r """JiaJ1! '"v"1' '" ''rwimw&m
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RUNAWAY CHILDREN FOUND

Chailes V. Sharon, fourteen jiears old, and his sister. Kllimr, ten, who
ran niray threo weelis ago from the homo of their hunt, at .139 North
fc'clton street, were, found at tho farmhouse of Walter Hooper, near

Valley View, Delaware county

BOY TRIES TO BEFARMER
TO CARE FOR TINY SISTER

Yoimgster of Fourteen and Girl of Eight. Who Fled Howe

lXVenth'andl'we1, n''k,,1 wn'' Kolnff

shirt,

Here, Found oirFarm Near

To be a farmer and take cafe of His
little eight-year-ol- sister such is the
ambition of fourteen-year-ol- d Charles
Sharon, of 33i North Felton .street.

The hoy today said so in explaining
why he and his sister
wleanor, ran away fiom home on
October 7.

For three weeks nothing was known
of their whereabouts until u llllnm
Hooper, n Media farmer, who took them
nnd later lertrned, through n newspaper,
that (he children bad run nwny from
home. They live, at the Felton street
address with Mrs. Hose Aharon, nn

.lannt., lkp hchonV ,,, Charles,
in giving reasons wny tic ran away.
"One day I played hookey nnd the
teacher scolded me. 1 came home nnd

said she would go with me and we
started nfr.

The boy 'said he andjiis sister had no1

'SKYSCRAPERS" DOOM SEEN

Zoning Expert Says That Building
Height Will Be Limited

Modem skyscrapers are dooned un-

der the zoning system, nccordlng to

Leroy A. AVorrell, a Philadelphia
architect, who talked to the Cynwyd
Neighborhood Club last night on "Zou-DSr'i,-

Effective Remedy for Mis-

use of Ileal Property."
Mr. Worrell said most modern sky-

scrapers are too high. Tho zoning

system, he explained, would limit their
height, which in this citv would prob-

ably bo three times tho width of the
street upon which they faced. He also
said the zoning system would prevent
tho encronchmeut of business building
in purely residential districts.

ACCUSE MAIDS OF THEFT

Two Domestics Charged With Work-

ing Out Robbery Plot
Two housemaids, accused of working

out n plot to rob West Philadelphia
homes, were held In $lf)00 bail today
by Magistrate Harris fqr further exam-

ination. They are Beulah Bubins, who
is said to have also used the name ot
Mario. Taylor, and Mattie Waters, who
is accused of having used the alias of
Ruth Johnson.

The two women, who are negroes.
were arrested nt Broad and Bainbridge
streets Inst night by Detectives Kennedy
mid Colllesh. who assert that the women
hncl hidden in their rooms about $i;rt00
worth of jewelry and clothing which
hncl been stolen fqpiu yesidences.in West
Philadelphia.

OUST ACCUSED POLICEMAN

Upper Darby Commissioners Remove
Man Under Terwllllger Charges
".Inck" Fleming, Upper Darby po-

liceman, who attempted to arrest Mr.
and Mrs. K. M. Terwllllger, Drexcl
Hill, on the night of Friday. October

' tm 1 ,. t L t t lji, was mBt mgnt given a Hearing ...iiv
iuo lywusuiu commissioners """ u"mwed from the polico force.

MT. TerWlllIgCr tPStlftCcI tlint IlC W8S
'Irlving his automobile when a machine
without lights, driven bv Fleming, ni
most collided with him. He got out of
his car and took Fleming's license num-
ber when tho policeman tried to arrest
him aud forced him to drive with his
wife to the polico station.

V0 U R advertising
bills are tut the pro-

verbial molecule of moist-

ure, compared to th'e ocean
of expense in marketing a
non-advertis- ed product.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertitlng Agency

Every Phate of Safes Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Hungry..?
WKtiL, ever alnce our

restaurant has tome
under new unci exprrl- -
rnreil mnnaceiiient
lionesttr brlleie ue site
yon (he finest plaller
luncheon In 1'lillaclel-plil- a,

ret ardless of iirlce,

POMERANTZ

Media Are Brought to City

definite hlen where Ibcr were conn:
They kept walking until they reached
.Media, 'they told n man who ipics- -

tioued them that their mint had been
niiin.l (W,.,, i,m- - imma nml .lie, n n

ro,lllt of ,ho ,.xncrlence. The tale
brought immediate sympathy and the
,,.n t..r..i 1 1. .. rwj irtrti- - ,i.n,."'.l, 1U1II1 UIVW ...n. ivun in-

pIl(mi hlto ,,, h.J. lie sent the

do nbout 'Frida

touch

home
Mrs Sharon the and his

sister into her home when their mother
died years ago. Since then she has
cared for them, although is obliged
to during The
girl that they tiented
nt home.

With Knifing Who Is

T l !.... ..l.i

dano, years old, Chris
tintt Btrect, Frnhltford

hearing before Cus-tell- o

today Frankfort! station.
io tlie police. Licordnno

job Frnnkford which
formerly Pasqunle Fidelns

Father sou nre said
to attacked son

the knite, according to police,
while father held victim.

Name Strike
I'pon his return fiom

few dnys Hrigg,
of

arbitrators for Chamber
Commeire, help settle
strike. The will meet with

of the Team
and of Local

Stablemen nnd

FUN OPENS TODAY

FOR

Features of Days to Be

in Week-Lon- g

Celebration

PARTIES AT rLAYunUUNUb
'

Is to be real old
Ilnllowccn In Philadelphia, mid

Hieie will lie hundreds fetes and fes
tivals todn and
for n week.

All the Halloween featuies which de- - '

liRhtcd the children in th' ,ln, i.fnl. .

Hie war will be revived, including
for apples. And, of course, there

will be pumpkin Jack o'l.nnterns and
costumes.

Program
proginms have

hern prepared at cen- -

ters.
Children of Shot Tower CVnlor
.i ..... . ... . . .

rVnni
im iiirpcmrr sirceis. iteltl party

this and tonight their par-
ents will celebrate. Toniouow nfter-- i

noon the Busy Bees
" ie ntcnion ground. .Sixteenth

1..11 n
avenue a dance ,,PnPd to start nearlj half an hour after

schedule time. After shiftporar? shelter 'J lie children '
it,K nbout tho freight tiain was moved

have made .."many nn, i. i

other out of fur
nished by the board ; a will
lead in the reel nnd (here will
be kinds of games.

All the clubs cbisscs of Starr
fiarden Tenter. Rctrntlf and Lombard
streets, will unite in a party Saturday
evening, prizes awarded for the

n? i.iniMinns. iinincs niM lie
played. The lllue Minis. Brownie

coiits and Junior Bojs' Clubs will
have parties Friday

Gliosis Will D.i me
A ghost dnnce nbout n witch's caul-

dron will bo given nt the Watcrvirw
Annex, Ilnines street, (iermnutowii,
Friday evening. Adults n

dance. The clillilrnti'u
party will take place nt fl o'clock in' i. nr,.. .. .,. .....int; l IL' 1 ill U II ,l till" ClIlUT lirOllPr
the Cirl Scouts of will

: social dancing classes,
fancy costume dance, tonight ami (o- -

morrow, in with the girls'
gym class in on Friday
evening in n fancy dress nartv

The married couples Hap-
py Hollow Center, Wayne nenue, op

girl to school in Media nnd let the boj conduct a and ilincp this
light duties the farm. evening, and on cwning (he

On seeing in a newspaper that 'tun I'nous Club will have n iimihr
the 'description of tion. On Friday afternoon ihe I). I),

his iliarges were missing from home. Club will entertain.
Hooper got in with the police The" program nt Athleth Center,
O'itj Hall. District Detective Wnostcr nnd Jefferson sticeln. is:
went to Media nnd brought tho children ' Sntuida Amo Tenuis Club

look boy

two
she

work the day. boy and
admitted were well

deliveries
be

' fternooii the children will hn e pai ty
FATHER AND SON ARE HELDUnd on Saturday night the adults

dance iu costume.

Charged Man
Now In Hospital

mui-ii-ri- i mo. its
his

wndhtcl, e.,Mn,n.,nlnl.i..nrJ..9 memorial to
thirty-tw- o I3U.1

the Hospital,
The Magistrate

in the
According

accepted a in wns
nnd

resented it.
have Licordnno. Tlie

used

To Arbitrators
Chicago in a

Krnest T. president of
Chamber Commerce, name

the
lo teamsters'

arbitrators
members .Owners'

Association thre members
170, International Teamsters, Chauf-
feurs, Helpers,

V

Pre-W- ar

Resumed

Halloween a fnsh-loii-

of
beginning continuing

"bob-
bing"

masquerade
Playground

Klahorate Halloween
the playground

a
afternoon,

celebrate.

"yomtng

building. iU?.ttm' considerable

decorations material
phonograph

Virginia
nil seasonable

and

with

hiiuls

evening.

on
will bold

neighborhood

C.er.nnntmw,

masquerade

auditorium,
gymnasium

pationiiug

masquerade

n

answering

at
Twenty-shtl- i

eu'iiing

a
will

Fidelns's
nnd

:.."..

Funneld to Celebrate
Not haviug a building, timfield Cen

loi- - Tii.ontr..mnil ctror.1 n.wl ,l.,l.."s"'..;. .".". ."" '."" ''ll' ".'

i oe piaycu nt nnerwoou enter, inry- -
civil, n.l .!,. !.'..!. !..nirtin uiiii viiii'tiiiii ftts-ii- un miij
nttcruoon uy tlie cliildrcn nud in the
evening by the adults.

Wriglitsvillo Center,
street Pnssyunk will give
a piny, "The Moonlight Dnnce," Friday
evening.

Tha celebration nt MrCoach Center,
Seventeenth nnd Fitzwnter streets, will
take today with telllne
Hallowe'en in the pavilion mi!

afternoon, a of witches and
fairies nnd a frolic of clowns in the
early evening, followed bv a procession
of nil tlie piny-- ,
ground, with community singing from
7:"0 o'clock on.

Out in Tncnny, Disston Center,
younger boys girls will frolic in cos-- 1

tumc evening. Kindergarten chil-
dren hnc been told tlint on Friday1

attend "all dressed
up Many novelties nre planned
bv the Scouts for n celebration on
Saturday ofternoon.

Silversmiths
Stali'onora

Sterling Silver
Djmar aricf Tea Scis

JTat 7a6c Sh-c- r

Reproductions Old Endlish
French Colonial 'Silver

Silver lias tio equal
as a ot- - oilier gift
wien uWi'0 Jong use and
decorative j't consiccr.ac.

HALLOWEEN

CITY TOPS ROOSEVELT LIST

0Ut.?C

Memorial Fund Response Is Most'
General In Philadelphia

Philadelphia is leading the counirj
In the proportion of its cittreiis who

contributed to the toosrvelt me
mnrinl cnmnnlmi. 'Hint U (tin fttnfpiiiniit-
nf William Draper l.ewls, director here

f the campaign being conducted by
the llnnscwlt Memorial Association.

Hundreds of contributions continue to
be received through mnlls nt the
nfllce of the association for the tnrmo-lin- l

fund. Yestenlnv SSOOfl.Tfi was re- -
ccUeil anil letters continued to come in
faster than the ilorks could open them
and credit the amounts they contained.

One check for from n firm was
received yesterday in answer to a letter
fi nm (icorgc Wharton I'epper. A num-
ber of other concerns lime signified their
intention to help

DELAY ON MAIN LINE

,, ,. , ,,
aBtenarB nelQ UP " "our Dy

Accident to Freight Train
Passengers along the main line of the

Pennsylvania Railroad wrre delayed
hnlt nn hour this morning in reaching
Philadelphia as the remit of n slight
accident to n freight tiain nt Pifly-secon- d

street stntion.
On reaching that point shortly before

8 o'clock, the freight train, which was
'inbound, suddenly parted when one of
the couplings pulled out.. All trains
following were immediately signaled,'
nml In nvnM cnnccslion ninnv ierp com- -

WANTED FOR CHECK FRAUD

Man Arre8ted ln Rdlng to 3e
Brought to This City

Detectives were sent to Bending to- -

y ' bring tack Albert liosh, twentj- -

one ears old. charged with ptnhezz n- -

Bosh, it is said, obtained nos- -

session ot n cl)cek paynhle to a Phila-
delphia hospital ami cashed it, keeping

money.
He went from Philadelphia to Bead-

ing, where Detect ore lluber, of the
ISending force, arrested him nt Seventh
aud 'South streets.

A dispatch fiom Bending today says
Bosh virtually admitted his guilt after

Ihe was n,rrestcd.

SUGAR RELIEF SEEN

State Administrator Says Situation'
Will Now Improve

As the sugar shortage is nt Its
height, and manufacturing chemists
nnd druggists, complain that it will
seriously interfere with the mnnufac- -

tnre of drugs when winters Ills arc
in sight, relief is promised.

John A. McCarthy, state
says negotiations are be-

ing continued to bring in surplus beet
sugnr, nnd, since he ending of the

out within a few dns. The
steamship Lake Agomac arrived here
yesterday with 'JL'.oOO bags ot raw
s,'Bnr '?,r "'? in nugnr s.om- -
nany. I his, it is said, will materially
;,iip:.in 1HC SllOriagP.

.....i..i n i it..:.!.-- ". MUUVU- l- 111 11III1U uuui-inil.-

who lost their lites in tlie war. n Hal-
loween barn dance will be held
day night in the gymnasium of Temple
University. The dnnce is being ar-
ranged by the Alumni Assoeintioii nnd
School of Commerce ot Temple Uni-
versity.

Wanted
Wiin (pd fiuperlntendeiit of AsmM
for a colnjr Automobile Innarnnrr
KtrlinriRo fully ortnnlipd with
fttronjr flnnnclnl linrhlngr. Aufcun-iinuftu- al

nnil uplendld apportnntty
for n nmn wlm looUInc for n
future. Salary to start $5000 per
jenr, with Incrfae If lerTlren
proTe BntUfnctnry. All replies
held In utrlct (onndfnce, Addrenn
It. J. I'almfr, Sitltn BOB, 205
Ilrondway, New orlf.

posite J.ogan street, will hold their teamsters strike innju's
this evening. On Saturday sible. no one will forced to go with- -

i uMiunii- - riucuii, .inns avenue, will Hold Hallowe'en ccle-nn- d

father, Frank, weie each held bration at Athletic Center, Tuesday,1 Dance to Aid War Hero Memorial
iu .$1000 bail to await the result of a N'",cml'M".'!' . . .. . . To raise funds for erection of
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FALSE CRY HERE

OF SALT SHORTAGE

Sudden Demand, Based on

Rumors, Wipes Out Some
Retail Stocks

AMPLE SUPPLIES IN CITY,

The public Is warned not to boaid
salt.

Knselesj rnmnrs of nn impending
shortage hnve caused a number of gro-
cery stores trouble in keeping up their
slock. Today some of them have no

nl'c on linnd.
(Jrocers say that if the public persists

In hoarding, u real shortnge will oicur,
owing lo Inability to order adequate
stocks in time to assure their deliv-
ery hrfme the present supply runs out.

Speaking of the unusual demand for
salt in various lections of the city, nn
ofiic inl of one or the leading chain store
companies nid :

"There is no need for people to be
afraid of n (.alt shortage. All salt
works arc operating on full time,
and are producing more than enough
l" supply the country's demands,
which are not beyond normal.

"So far as Philadelphia is concerned,
theie is nn ample supply on hand pro-
viding people refuse to heed any sillj
runiois of a shortage and do not start
lo hoard it.

"Our own warehouses are overstocked
with it at tins time nnd we hnve fifteen
cars, all extra capacity, in transit, car-
rying snlt to this city. Other concerns
have plenty for their needs, nnd have
no difficulty in procuring enough to
meet nil demands. The only thing we
fear Is hoarding, the one thing which
will make n shortage inevitable "

THE FIRST PENNY

SAVINGS BANK
of Philadelphia

S. E. Cor. 21st & Bainbridge Stt.

CENTRAL BRANCH

INS
Liberty Building

3 Broad and Chestnut Sts.
Knlrnnre on Cliratnut street

fnhn Wunamukfr
Kmmcler-Prfitlclfl- it

4
Interest Allowed on Depotiti,

and Absolute Safety

Depositors Over 30,000

Deposits Over $5,000,000.00,

pS Deposits Accepted Up to $5000
3g On Any Ono Account

Wall Clock

Carved Wood

Old Gold and

Polychrome

$30-o- o

THE ROSENBACH

GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street

Q) 1 Salesmen who 1
m Bv JJ lui

ot achieve success in the Cloth- - K
m ing Business arc true
ffl Specialists w

I W; Thc rcal "t0PPcrs" in Q
$j$ selling clothes are the Mj

fife men who liac tact, c.- - gA
'

IV xjn pcrience, knowledge of W
Sk merchandise, the faculty p8

I ra of ascertaining their cus- - m
ftfi tomcrs' requirements Mj

v3 thc ability to satisfac-- KJjj

torily supply them. jXK j

. kw 1 We do,1,t want t0 l"""t adKrkW t
'

aasraWaWlaaBWsiaWsaaaateBWB M, CaSlOtJallj'. It yOU haven't JV JBlWl Hi M" Kijj been receiving thc right W "9H pp w O,,.. . . ... tra sort of sen ice in the B B 5 wA

I OlUC-lldLJie- U m l,Cen dealing please Mill ml
T?-triety4- - ' 9 accept our invitation to faffzr, 5sH A 1 rM
JT 1 tJljillL ' x m. come here, and see how f f VM WLW n

VK a rea' salesman will I II P 111 HvA'Urgently needed but lost in tran- - l treat ,,... W . )V
L Lii ) wffll

sityou need that shipment JM 2J g
Consult the I. T. A.: In less than M Fall andWmUr Suits Ml

Inl are priced S30 to $50 fnllan, hour a tracer will be on the Jjp, . ,wl
wA Fall-xvtig- Overcoats, SW9

job he'll get action and demon- - $so t0 $60 . Wif stratotoyoutheefTectiv.enessofa Winter Overcoats,
'

remarkable service. W?& fso to $so y&
Write or phone our service man will call ' I 691

Industrial Traflic Assodation JACOB REEDS SONS I
"5V.VS.'. perry nuiidins, Philadelphia M M2'l426heslmilSlceel r M
and aervei Spruce llitj I'hones Race S8D ?iMl (Mil 1

Here are

Overcoats of

Distinction
whatever
way you

take them
Conservative
Fashionable

or
In-betwe-

en!

You will admire the
grace and dignity of
the lines in our Over-
coats, and you may de-

pend upon it that the
beauty is not confined
to the surface. It is
wrought through and
through into the very

' vitals of every gar-
ment.

I Take these hand-
some dark blues and
blacks. Cut on close-fittin- g

and on moder-
ately close-fittin- g lines.
Some have velvet col-

lars ; some are full silk
lined; some are half
lined or quarter lined

all dependable Over-
coats $45 to $65.

I Or these dark nov-

elty mixtures in chev-
iots and friezes, single-- "
breasted and double-breaste- d,

deep collars
that roll up around the
neck and stay put
Oxfords, heather tones,

. Autumnal browns,
mottled greens, gray
herringbones, tan
shades; some lined in ,

the shoulders only
with variegated silks
$45, $50, $55.

q At $40 and $45. blue
double-breaste- rs semi-clos- e

- fitting, quarter-line- d

with iridescent
silks and seams piped
with it, too fine Win-

ter Overcoats with fly
fronts, velvet collars,
full silk linings values
we cannot duplicate to-,d- ay

to sell at much
more money see them
at $40 and $45.

I At $25 good, serv-
iceable rough gray
cheviot Overcoats,
loose-fittin- g, warmth-- .
without - weight gar-

ments and we needn't
tell you that $25 makes
them exceptional val-

ues!

I Suits, $35, $40 up.

1 Short jackets lined
with sheepskin, $18.00.

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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